In life, we find that people often are influenced by fiieir past experience. There are many criminals who are often profiled as having a terrible childhood tiiat unconsciously drives them to coriuhitcrime.Most ofthese unhappyeventsinfluencetheir personality to becomemore evil. Therefore , it is relevant to analyze fte influence ofpast life oh'someone's personality change inside anovel. Inside it, there,are m^y, interesting partsAat can pull out the readers' attention. One ofthe parts used to build a story in a novel is ch^acter.' It is.created to convey tiie auflior's ideas and views through its work and actions. Anovel is a literary work in printed media that reflects re^life! The reflection ofthestory may offer benefit toWards mereaders.'" ' -' • Furthermore, according toEastman (1965, p. 23) inh'isyl Guide to the Novel, hovel is a fictional account of life that is told'ih'prose to give .emotional and intellectual pleasure'to its readers. There is a plot inside it that can bring up a single and complete change in the life ofits characters. J.K. Rowling's Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince is one example of a novel that can give more pleasure, emotionally and intellectually, to the readers. It represents Rowling's ideas that are reflected through the characters.
Journal ofEnglish and Education Vol. 1 No. IJuly2007 the previousones.'This paperwouldlike to find outwhat pasteventsthat influenceVoldemort's personality to change fi:om an orphan named Tom MarvoUo Riddle to a wicked-evil 'dark sorcerer.That is why the volume is chosen to discussthe personality change ofVoldemort. ' *4!'"'r i
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RohrbergCT andWoods (l971, pp."6-15) ih dieir book Reading ar^Wntirig aboutLiterature.
• • : r' . . habit-producing-a varying degree' of-consistehcy in the total response repertoire of an individual." Mischel(1981, p!2) says mlntroduction toPersonality, "Personalityusually refers to the distinctive pattems ofbehavior (including thoughts and emotions) that characterize each individual's adaptation to the situations of his or her life." Adding tiie statement, he quotes
Wiggins, "Personality is that branch of psychology which'is concerned with-providing a systematic account of the ways m which indiyiduals differ from one another.". Therefore, personality can be smdto be interconnectedwith individual'sunique tr.aits, attitude, habits, and behavior (including thou^ts and emotions) that are used toresponse acert^n situation inhis or Pikunas (1976, p. 271) states, "The personality pattems established during childhood are' modified greatly during adolescence, when new developments and experiences complicate the adolescent's life." Based on this tiieory, it is clear that personality develops during someone's.life. The events -they have>encountered will bring their own responsibilities,-challenges, and crises. , Moreover, Hurlock(1974; p. 7) statesin PersonalityDevelopment, thatpersonalitycan change. The'-development-can'be done' in the individual's physical and' psychological characteristics. Andwhen the process of developing deals with patterning one's self concept, habits,attitudes, emotional states, andmotives;it becomesmorecomplex.
Each person'spersonalitychanges and develops into more stable as many experiences they havegot. Mischel(l981,p. 4) states"personalitypsychologists studyhowpeopledevelop and change,,as, well,as how,th^remain stable throughout thecourse of life." People usually develop inconstmctive ways toimprove theirlife's quality. Therefore, a ch^ge canbe saidas, mfning into better orworse while deyelbp tends to beturning into better. Aditionally, Pikunas To sum up', dietheories above serve asdiebases to'andyze tHatpbrson^ity may'change. The^chMge rniay be affected by'the past expetience'of the'character^d its psychological' However,'she chooses'to'many'a rhuggle, huhim'with no magical ability.'The mu'ggle, Tom
Riddle "Vdldemorfsfatherj"doeshot loveMerope, biitshegiveshinia lovepbtioh: Aftersheis pregnant; she ceases'to"continue givihg himtheTove potion, thinking that'he'does hotneed it'
anymore." She is mong.'Tom Riddle'runs aftesr realizing what has happened'td hiin/Merope really feels theTbst.-Not so lohg-after giving birth,-shegives her son; young Tom Riddle,"to a' muggle woman and then she passed away.
The muggle woman takes good care ofRiddle. However,',^e' soon realizes that Riddle has a special ability. Because he lives in anon-magical society; therels no one there to explain it; Therefore,'Riddle is considered! as a strange boy. Riddle himselfgrows up thinking that he isa strange boy.At eleven, he is admitted to.the Hogwarts, the SchdolofWitchcraft and Wizardry.
• There, he lives with others who share the same ability. He is also one of the talented studentsthere. He shows that he has an outstanding ability in every subject that is taught in the school. However, he is a solitaire. He does not want to have any ffiends, although there are many who want to befriendhim. He shows that he does not want to dependupon others and'thaf he orily' trusts in himself. It is dsoshpwnthathe.is brave and indq)endent.
i, , ,
Yoimg Riddle'then' finds' out about -his''pasti'-He realizes'that'he'-actually is the descendants !of Salazar Slytherin,'a once'great wizard and one of the formders of HogwaAs.
Slytherin'was'a wizard who hated muggles and half-blood wizards. He had a beliefthat^half-. bloods will destroy the pride of the pure-blodd ones.Therefore,-Young Tom'Riddle hates the muggles .very; much. Moreover;,the fact that his mother wasileft.alone bya muggle makes.the hatred even greater. It also ihakes him very embarrassed, because heisahdftbloodhimself. ".i».
This shame has leaded him to murder his father and leaves the blame to his uncle. This experience shows that he is also cunning and cruel.
As he grows older. Riddle becomes stronger He is very skillful with magic and spells.
He also becomes almost immortal because he" can divide his soul. It makes him invincible.
Finthermore, he is ashamed to use his father's name. He changes it into Lord Voldemort, a name that makespeople afraid-to,mention. People are.^md of him because of his capability. He is seenas agreat darkwizard. He likestokill people,especidly inuggles. He alsokillswizardsand' witches whodonot want tojoinhim. Bykilling andmaking people afraid ofhim, liewants to show that he has a great power. It can be seen tiiat his motivation ofkillingds driven by his anger i towards his past experience. '
2.,The Personality,Change pfyoldemort^-According to Pikunas (1976, p. 271) D.Conclusion.
• . i . ,1.1 , ' ' u.
• From the analysis, it can'be concluded that Voldemorthas a traumatic past life. This past events has a deep influence on the development ofhis evil personality. As it is statedby Freud and Pikunas, there are factors ftiat.cause jVoldemort's.personality change, namely, unhappy childhood and .unresolved conflict; He has an^unhappy childhood and an unresolved conflict tiiat causes him to become easily angered with people who. makes mistakes toihim.. His disappointment and the feeling of being ignored have shaped his personality into evil. He cannot forgive thepeople who do not follow him andhe will easily-kill them iftheydo so.' r..
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